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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. !

STATK TICKirr.

GOVEKN'OK.

JAMES A. BEAVKK,

Centre countv.

SECRETARY UF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler county.

MEUTESANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIEj,
Bradford county.

FOR CONG RESPMAX-AT-LA- E,

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,

Iancaster county.

JI DICIAUY TICKirr.

JUSTICE OF STPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

Philadelphia.

cxi"ntv tickitt.
assembly,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township. j

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

IVOR HOUSE DIRECTOR, j

JESSE HOOVER, i

Milford township.

JURY (XlMMISSIuXER,

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

Brothersvaliey township.
'

Axd Alabama and Kentucky have j

sone Democratic! And the Dutch ,

have taken Holland !
'

The Republicans of Bedford coun-

ty will hold their nominating con-

vention on Tuesday. SrptemWr li
Stewart claims to be a Republi-

can ; why don't lie challenge Patti-so- n,

the avowed enemy of Republi-

canism ?

Whex the Independent funeral i0f
naucoc lw in Vnwmber. the ''hit1!

mourners will be of the Democratic .

household. :

There is no m iddle ground for!

true Republicans Stewart is out of

the race. It must be either Beaver
or Pattison. "Choose ye this
whom he will serve."

.

pendent State Committee but one
half the State was represented. 1 et
this petty faction is trying to dictate
terms to the Republican party of
Pennsylvania,

Down in Maine they have an In-

dependent Republican party. Mr.

Blaine is the alleged boss who is to
tra.liice

tne harAt
Democrats as John Stewart is here.

The Republican party can get
along much better without the In-

dependents than the Independents
can without the party, and yet the
Independents threaten to beat the
party if they are not permitted to
run

The first great loan authorized by
the Government 1S61, amounting

$180,300,000, has been wiped out.
Of second loan of SiU,O00,0O,
but $17,000,000 remain uncanceled.
The people of the United States
debt-payer- s.

General Beaver was the choice
ofi nine-tent- hs of the Republicans
for Governor. was nominated
by a practically unanimous vote
the State Convention, and he will be
elected because he has the confi-

dence of the people.

r..,-.- - ,.r

gheny county, who has been one ofi
the most rampant of Independents,

i

has seen a great light lie wants to
be and now openly
declares that he for Beaver and ;

the whole ticket Sensible man is

Bayne.

The Republicans of Kansas, j

their State Convention last week,

the third term, indorsed the amend

be

menttothe Constitution favor of
prohibition, and recommended ft j

constitutional amendment
women to vote.

. .. .
Thk are awlully lios-- !

tile just now to office-holde- rs con- - j

towards campaign expen-- ,
ses. But, nevertheless, Mr. Hensel.
Chairman of their Committee,
is soliciting contributions the

and file of party. " Ify

little dears! you pays your money,
and you takes choice."

The are very anxious
for tbe suggested between
Beaver and Stewart, well
that Stewart's certain discomfiture
would only further embitter his fol-

lowers, and make them more
for Democratic success. If they
want let them trot out
their candidate Pattison and Gen
eral Beaver will riddle him like a
sieve.

Tueke 422 jtersons appoint-
ed clerkships in tlie Pension Of-

fice last week. The appointments
are classified by States as follows:
Pennsylvania, York, 10;

' "
V . 1 f. . I. .... niin .117. I . . .gui, 4J i 11 ,

necticut, 15; District Columbia,
14; Wisconsin, 12.

of the appointments
were distributed among States and
Territories not the
foregoing

All voters should remember that address

.1 ....
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fMr. Stewart slirewoly
Wl(i(i f(lrt!ll.r"inllan.e'u, them. With tlencral Pa-- ; fha,!).?r,!f for,;-- , TVta ! 5i,e- - T1,e lVpf-Qer-
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tJ jj , jn o;)r ,.3,ty, and thus positivenese and ahiluv aslv,.ar was 3,;10,:4 and the i , jt ; j few hi town ti.at are n-- -l M, says in an . .nt-.r- i tiiut

jj.y i.,,,. tlu- - Democrats. i an omtor, he can well auoni 10 o.-- j prmiucuon ounut-i?-. iuu, Uetiu.kiik:.:, P.l, Dur- - uooqeu, aim i oi tnc step lias been cartuiliy c!:s;iUr

ct..irt knows that while hemline Stewarts buncome chal- - oai crop is aieo ii.e iirgebi, -- "", :,,g the heavy storm which passed!-"- -' i.ram, tll)ami j,lVes its reasens why tlie
will o-- i Northftaiptoi.iaw - nue iroai nere, was Green takers cannot support iliis- -

lei.-- , and hot that he ovt.P uppr..uijjo attrn- - wecai,not 3U, n"V 'J "
: lWO bushels agamst Vlsuinio? struck I whed away. It m ted, whose taction, s:tvs, would be

t;on crowla would fiot-- hrar'so. t390.0tX bushes last tear. Hav i.,. ' -. :v,...,v. tune, however, nrevint two i,..i ..i? ...... .,

juieyrousi no registered 0:1 or "
Thudav, September 7th. and

i.A rtf it-- r ifcnn
UiUM ux: iaiva .'--

Sa'urdav, October 7th. The law re--

ouire? sixty dare, and j

ivment of taxes thirty days te;ore
theMOCtiom .

( hica-j- Jt.r Urnn ss.
Th (Ltoroi the Cincinnati -

merein Ms n run; toe i.cjiuum- -

can hor:se, but usually gets oil

with hi face backward, and he"
arau: e? hinise.f sm.isI.iPg t.0 flj

that light on the rump oi uie
maL" ThereisaOiwwiwwWintLMi
county that is cioseiy iinnaung "s i

Cincinnati contemporary.

TnE President has appointed, and

the Senate confirmed, the nomina-

tions of General Grant and ". II.
as Commissioners to nego-

tiate a commercial treaty with Mex-

ico. Mr. will be remember-

ed as Blaine's Minister

South America. Now let us have

another howl the Independents

over the President's ostracism of

Garfield Republicans.

The Johnstown Tribune says:
The following appears the adver-

tising columns of the Johnstown
Democrat of this wet-k- . It is un

necessary say that Mr. Fearl lives
at Geistown, and that that gentle-!ma- n

and Mr. Coffroth are butties:

CONGRESS. Oeirtowh, Aaeust 6, ItiSi
ioiht FMIor efliir Jolinstotrn Democrat :

Flense nnuun the nmeol A. H. X)l'l ROTH
ac i cnellte fur OonirT-M- . fuhjert t Uie dl-- '
mn of Ue l)eonH.TUc I'rtmarj Elln of Cam-- j

l'ria County.

The non-accelan- of the peace
propositions by the Indeje!idents is

working a change of sct.ti-jme- nt

among the newspapers. The
Bradford Era says: "If the Inde-

pendents think it worth while to

sacrifice the Republican party in
order to strike a blow at Don Cam- -

tiiey are now given the oppor- -

tunity, but will only succeed in
" - lUn .vl.l flint 1 1 I ot--

fighting for revenge and not princi- -

Pic"'

Ai n es from Minnesota allege
thnta comnanv of American and !

capitalL-t-s lead exigency. It surrender ; no, never. theln-the'venerab- le

? pendents reflect that all

ready purchased 750,000 scrra "
,.,

land in Minnesota, ne:ar the border !

Dakota, and that 50.000 brad of i

i.nnnn pitl'o 'ir In lm nil till

immense ranche immediately, which

is within twenty nines oi tlie .ortii-- i

Railway Such
Prise8 "ye ho for cliea,
er beef. It is desirable that the

dayiP11"
. 1 ! ....... . 4 1

of beef cattle will not nc--

:come so excusive .in i rauN- - mc
l n V VlUHlllWI in

il'lllUlKS Wool and arej'f'tadd the dignity

equally important with leather id

" Whenever you find
newspaper to iiimH'inl.ics

the rbanu-ti- aii'l manlioml of thf
liartield, turn to tbe top of tiie tili-Mri-

ia)- -' anil you will linJ tbc name of
(Jeneral Heaver for fiovernor. In
worus, what is niennncfs olsewbere, i

in Pennsylvania." Mrtwrmlttlr Cnu- -

wart iournals fust prior to his death, and
the lir.KAi.n its jienny whistle along
wilh the full rhonis." iW.

Of course, the Commercial being
an organ of the Reformers, wouldn't
and couldn't lie. We invite it,
therefore, point out the

be put there, and bOlon Wc exjn-c- t Democratic iajer to
intn Rrpublicann, but Carlicl.l was never so bit- -

plajmg inet,rlvtrHdurt.hvti,ni Jie was i,y stai- -

it
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Pennsylvania
giving

aeuinst
saintwl

pijied

to

down Chase
of

of

tiie

the

on the

date of the issue in which it gave j

to innuendoes against the.
character and manhood of the saint-- 1

ed Garfield. It will also please re-- j

fer t0 jt3 0f tiie H,;RAU, and
give us the time and the language
when piped our penny whistle
bitterly traducing Garfield. No

equivocation now! we want the
facts and the truth.

Notwithstanding the fact that
one of owners of Philadelphia
Xorth American is a candidate on
the Independent ticket, that journal
jrives the following sensible advice

the Republicans of the .State in
t0 the loCal IollC- - f JlC

inrtV '
41 lint it .icro.

mav he as the rp?ujt in tbe tate)
i

there ought not to be two opinions
as to the to le pursued in the
several counties. The local organi- -

zations ot me party must ue preserv-e- d

hazards. Whoever advo- -
cates carrying this disgraceful quar- -

rcl into the campaign for local ofh- -

rr.ra ?n evpr?i1 simnlr

purification of the p;.rtv. There is

a

Ve see wreckers are callinrr
upon Independent! to resist all
efforts to make the campaigns
on common ctouiiu. inev are
urged to draw the lines rigidly in
every township. They are told to
claiui everything, stmd by the
claim to the Of course man
who desires the maintenance
Republican party anywhere indulges
in such exhortations. And it make? j

no difference who urges such a
policy ; whether it be wreckers .

or impracticable Stalwart and Inde
pendents, tlie object is the same in
every case, whether the exhorters
are aware of it or not

Such advk.e as have to offer is
in direct opposition to that For

recognize local organizations
of the party as the upon which
the welfare of party de-
pends for increase. While we do
not advocate an abandonment

struggle in the State, wc arc en- -

S'l'11 he

feat in detail We mav suffer defeat i

in the State and even m tlie Nation, j

yet if our local organizations are j

preserved intact, we shall have the

,

I,the Eepublicans may conclude I1'
do, we hope they will not suffer this!
quarrel weaken the local organi
zations in the least Stand together
in the counties and townships, and
let the battle rage over the dividing
question at large if you will. Be-

ware
so

false counsellors and him
knaves."

Indiana, 37; Ohio,3G; Illinois, 2.'. ; wiory m both
it- - i. v;.-- oo. M;4.1.JStoteantl laUon. V.hatever else

.uaS2u:uu9ctio,

13;

enumerated
list

jilaoc

end.

The Independent candidate for

Green-Tii- k

xTthlY

Siwnrt has chal-- !-- ..
t

ilenged General Heaver to a joint ;

discussion. As a Ftrateew move- -

meat wis is sraan m .r.
Stewart Laboring sis he is in the
interests 01 iuc i'cmuu.1 i".

calculates

(;enerai Beaver, and he would thus
t n a puUicitv otherwise not

his reach,

Alluding this challenge .Mr.

Stewart, the Philadelphia XorVi

American, one of whose owners
Col. William McMichael is the In-

dependent candidate for Congress-man-at-I-arg- o,

says :

We see no room for the discussion
of any great public question, as op-
ponents, by Messrs. Stewart and
Beaver.

But perhaps Mr. Stewart wishes
discuss the comparative rights of

each to the suffrages the pnrtv as
candidates to the highest State office.
It does not seem us that such a
discussion would benefit anybody.
If matter is to be discussed,
General Beaver cannot have any re-

luctance come forward and dis-

cuss it. For all the candidates in
the field he can be to
have had any encouragement from
the people stand for the position
prior to the nominations. It can be
said for him that his claims were
considered and allowed by a very-larg-

e

of Republicans months
before the convention assembled.
This was not the case as respects
either of his competitors. The case
of Mr. Pattison w:? a clear case
office-sockin- g in a strictly local way.
Neither he nor his friends tried to
push him before the people the
State at large. The struggle was to
command the Philadelphia and a
few neighboring delegations. It was
political piece-wor- and sim

lo nrwl in nn enneo o ntn rtC rnmi
,1

art is of another sort. He did not
;l iKFiiniiiii hi. i in; lwii i riiLiun i

.c.ri.iJ nr.t tnn-in- ,vW It
ii.-- r'i iiwilu ijwv mi it

.1 n ha ,ro nnmirnUwu ...... licans. hey are advised to
bv the convention without fin v

reference, whnt the )eonle!taintheir "nhood, stand up for

En-li- sh under the of t,ie wae a to

Rufus Hatch have could

1acific ent,

paper

wanted, with reference to

ui.iu .hi. .cn.iii io --""-"

hv people position he c--

Perhaps Stewart to
. ,..i i in vicnerantne jemocrais use tne

H'.-i-y tHV 1 v A v wv
to of the can- -

oiIht

is

with the General Beaver at but the time shows its
top of its page, the it Supposing that General Beaver

John
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M. wants dis--

cuss noss rule. j.iu mav

'lUll,

Beaver won his nomination without
M q wp hod anJ

.,n nrinn;tinn he cmnnt
come forward as the defender of
V)oss rule. We are finite certain that
he ought not to defend boss or ma-
chine rule, anv way. nor can he suc- -

defend it If thecessfully subject
' . . r .
to be discussed is Senator Cameron.

va'!8 r 0 l,ronlinent candidates
to travel over the State and discuss
the merits and demerit of an indi-

vidual. Besides, in offering to go
into a new convention based on the
Independent demand, boss rule and
bosses were practically surrendered.
We see nothing to discuss as be-

tween the two candidates, both be-

ing Republicans, and in perfect
agreement as to Stite and National
po'icy. The discussion would only
put both on the defensive.

On the other hand, the Philadel-

phia Yw.that was a staunch advo-

cate of the Independent cause, until
the fair and honest proposition of
the Regulars for a new convention
was rejected, favors the discussion,

should accept the challenge, it says :

"jt us would be the
natural cause of the discussion. Mr.

tewart assails the boss system,
charses that it produced Harris- -

burg ticket, and insists that the par-
ty must be emancipated from this
obnoxious and injurious control.
General Beaver answers that the
Ilarrisburg Convention was consti-
tuted according to the practice and
precedents in Pennsylvania since
the foundation ot the party. He
goes further and declares that, in
order to remove any grievance, the
Regulars offered to hold a new con
vention under the new Indejier.dent
rules and under the supervision of ,

. .rt , tW
were willing accept provided

that all the present candidates were I

nnallv withdrawn, lieneral Iinver
replies that this is a question for the
people to say limitation
who shall and who 6hall not be
nominated. Mr. Stewart responds
that the Independents will not trust
to the present or the proposed meth-
ods, and hold themselves justified in
defeating the party accomplish
their object. In other words, Mr.
Stewart maintains that the time for
revolution has come, while General
Beaver stands ns the advocate of
Republican ascendancy.

If Mr. Stewart can afford to enter
debate to uphold the former posi-

tion, we think General Beaver can
alford to engage in it to sustain the
latter. If the Rpgulars had not nro- -

'loosed to submit the whole question
to a new convention. General Beaver
would be a disadvantage in the
discussion : but that oiler equips
him with a potent argument of
which he would make the most
The wisdom of the proposition is
now palpable to all. With tlr's
view of the case we do not think
General Beaver should consent to
say or that his friends should con- -

fent to have him say that he is un- -

willing to meet Mr. Stewart. If he
and they are confident of the reason
and strength of their position, as
they are, they should not shrink
from the encounter. General Bea--
ver may not care to consume the i

campaign in a debate of this sort,
out we mistake Ins quality if he is
not ready to meet Mr. Stewart, as he
would to meet any other citizen.

land justify his position."
It must be rerv evident all

persons of intelligence, who will
. ,

,rea? the abovc news of two of
leading journals of the State, both of
which leaned to the Independent

'cause while thev holi it
that Mr g, h en ismere.

4. . . 3 ..e T.
u CUJUI1 w :i(riise uimseii,

1 1culating at the same time to
make capital out of General Beaver's

.1 11...reiuba., snoum ne aeciine to meet
him, or in case of his acceptance to j

occupy his time as to prevent
from carry ing out his design to

visit all the counties of the State J

land the people. It is a

w production 01 Indiana h HfnT ; - i i 1 :i I tinll fit ?iif sriirin nniv 7. . ,a f i.r, .,r.uss nn.l r.'-u--
" - H '

r, t
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judicious
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..y. l
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inde

litlCHI

itli
t0

no

to

to

to

at

be

to

trick learned of the Democratic
bull-doze- rs of the South, who habt
uallv force themselves u;on Itepub- - J

lican meetings and demand a divi-- j

sionof time, determined to create a:
row by offensively obtruding their
iews upon people who do not care j

C LEANINGS. i

In a shop in Reading in which
300 Republicans are employed, only
one acknowledged that he was an
Independent Yet Reading is claim-

ed by the Independents as one of

their strongholds. This 13 but a fair
sample all over the State. Inde-

pendents are becoming scarcer and

scarcer every day, ami when elec-

tion day comes it will be Republi-

can against Democrat Independ-
ents won't be heard of; they will

have been snowed under, and it
won't take much of a snow, either.

HarrUburg Telegraph.

It is an adage that, " politics
makes strange ," and it
is illustrated in this campaign by
the Philadelphia Times quoting ap-

provingly the N. Y. Tribune when it
asserts that General Beaver cannot
possibly be elected. It is just ten
years since these omniscient' proph-

ets proclaimed to the world that '

Geueral Hartranft could no ,
oe i

elected Governor and General Grant
could not be elected President. If
thev know as much this year as!
thev did then, our readers can form

. .
their own opinion as to the resu- lt-
Getlysburg Star aval Sentinel j

over the State is encouraging, Hatter- -

nS anfl coaxing the Independents
i" uli.i, iiv viv, v

:i i..., tii. p, j

ri i i i it in 1.1 i.iir;7i i- - u l i inc iirini'j- -
.. . , . , . -

pnucipiereouuB oots.sm, anu ir
! hi i ,c..,,i!,.niii! .i tf.n nn (,n t iniwrtlillO UUOliOII VII V"V I'Hll7"1of the Democrats, this fawning li.it

jtery, is newly put on, in order that
.ii..-- , .i t?

pendents directly or indirectly in
the election of Pattison, they per-

haps would recognize that true man-

hood would not allow them to be
made tools of for Democratic uses.

True manhood naturally suspects
the flattery of covert enemies, and
r...i,....,.i..., i..i.t:n. ,
muejrruuem, iejmui.t.niis mo- -

j

cumb to Democratic (lattery will be
ashamed of the uses the Democrats
will have made of them before the
next' Governor is inaugurated.
HarrUburg Telegraph.

Mn. John Stewart, Inde
pendent candidate for Governor, lias
come to the front with another elec-

tioneering letter, in which General
Beaver is invited to take part in a
ioint. discussion o f the ouestions at
issue between the warring wings of
the Republican party of this State.

That the invitation will be accepted
is extremely improbable. That is

not the kind of a controversy into
which General I'eaver is called
upon to enter, or from which he
could hope to gain any advantage.
If he were the champion or the rep-

resentative of the system which Mr.

Stewart is attacking, the case would
be different, but General Beaver is
neither the one nor the other.
Though nominated by a convention
in which objectionable methods may
to a greater or less extent have pre-

vailed, General Beaver is in no sense
of tlie expression a ' machine " nom-

inee. He owes his nomination not to
Mr. Cameron or to any other man,
but to his own personal merit and
popularity. He was so distinctly
the choice of the Republican party
in thig S(ate that hj8 claimd we"re

too strong to be ignored, and upon
those claims his chances of election
may safely and properly be rested.

J'hiUtddphia North American,

The Independent Movement is
spreading to other States. Gen. Chal-

mers, the rebel at the Fort Pillow
butchery, who three times carried
the Cth Congressional district of
Mississippi known as the "shoe-
string district" by frand, murder
and intimidation, but was unseated '

by the present House, seems tohave
taken a hint from the Wolfe-Mitche- ll

clique, and announces himself as
an " Independent " candidate for
Congress; the Democracy declining
to carry him any longer. In South
Carolina, the notorious CoL Cash,
who last year murdered Col. Shan
non according to the" code," h iving
failed of the regular Democratic nom
ination, is in the field as an " Inde-
pendent" candidate for Congress, in
the otli district He is not the only
one who has raised the " Independ-
ent " banner in that district. Ex-Jud-

Mackey, who was an active
Republican under the corrupt Scott
and Moses government of the State,
and who became an equally active
Democrat when the Wade Hampton
government came into power by the
election of 187U, now announces that
be has severed his connection with
the Democratic party, and is an In-

dependent candidate for Congress.
In Georgia, Alexander II. Stephens,
late Vice President of the Confeder-
ate States, was recently suggested as
aa M Independent " candidate for
Governor ; but the Democracy

decided to nominate him, he has
postponed his exhibition of finder
pendence." Thu3 the Rf.
with a big, big R becomes an " In

" o :...
nothing from the regulars. Jeff Da--'

vis has not yet been heard from on
the Independent movements ; bat
he is still restrained by certain polifc
ical disabilities. Honesdale Cititm.

A YkAH of plkxty.
A Bomitrnu Harvest to Gladden the

Farmer An Immense Yield In In-

diana.

tm,IAXAH)Li Augu.t s.TLe
AujjUgt crop ijunetm cf the State
Bureau of Statistics shows that the

vields a very tine, large crop. Per
jhaps 10 per cent, ot the acreage
planted to corn has been abandoned.
The northern division reports "con-

dition 74 per ceut.;" the central div-

ision gives it at "61 per cent," and
the southern at "Ul per cent." The
total acreage is 3,062,000, against
3,135,000 last year.

A IUG YIELD IX NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., August 8. Very
encouraging reports are coming in
regarding the crops. Good judges
estimate the average yield of corn at
50 bushels per acre, while the acre-ac-e

being nearly 2,000,000, will make
the gigantic total of 100,000,000
bushels of com in Nebraska this
year. It must be remembered,
however, that there is scarcely any
old corn in the State, and it is
doubtful if much of the new crop
will be shipped eastward. About
all the other grain in the State i3
stacked. Where wheat has been
threshed it has gone as high as 3--

bushels to the acee. The crop will
not be less than 20,000,000

a hoi;nteoc3 harvest everywhere.
St.- - Louis, August 8. Hundreds

of letters received by business houses
, , ... inere irom correpouut-iiu- i iiiuugu-bu- t

the South, Southwest and West,
sav that there never have been such
crops of corn and :it3 raised in

I1'iill,MU,MSi
uaiuii, x uu nearer, iiiuian ti"

k'onturkv. Missouri and Kan--

pas a3 inose 0f the present season.

Blown to Atom.

Caiho, 111., Aug. 7,-- The steamer
Gold Dust hlew.up and burned to the
waters ediie. and sunk 200 yards
nortli of Hick man. Ivy... i

.Seventeen were killed that is
Known oi, and iom sevtunounaea.

The captain was wounded sl.ght- -

iy.
tug with eight physicians left

here at 8 p. in. for the scene ot the
disaster.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Nashivlle, Tenn., Jul' 7. The
Ameriain's Kickmnn. Ky., special
says: The Steamer Child" Dust ex-

ploded her boilers at o'clock, just
alter leaving Hickman, and forty-seve- n

persons were scalded and sev-

enteen are missing. The boat was
landed in the eddy just above the
town, and through the exertions of
the citizens the cabin passengers of-

ficers and part of the crew and deck
taken ashore andmsserrera were

1 .. .. ...
removed tothe hotels and resi
dences. J went)' tour of the injured
were lying in Hokomb's dry goods
store at one time, where they receiv -

l a i r la AiT?r- - n iiitnTiAii i vjiTtii net mr

moved ito more tomfortable places,
with that sympathy and generosity
for which the citizens of Hickman
are noted. Thev have done and are
doing all they can for the sujfferers.

Indian MasMaercrt.

Trcsox, August 10. A special
dispatch from Guaynnis, Sonora,

X'.lays: Last Wednesday tne Apa
ches raided and killed all the inhab-
itants of the Rancho Sahua-rip- a

district, Sonora, Mexico, the
women and children included, and
burnt. the houses On Saturday
iiiuiuiti" uiev utuiueicu vjiiutiu
near Peluniac. two others escanin''.
being fortunately a little behind tiie
one that was shot. On Monday
they caught in an auibush a scout--

jing party of rancheroes, consisting
of fourteen men, of whom only two
escaped, eleven being left on the
field, while one of them, who was
shot through both legs, was dragged
a short distance into the bush. This
massacre occurred at the Hediona
mine, which is only a short distance
from the Yaqui river, at Recods,
nnd lies between the California and
Potrero mines, belonging to the

mill and mining company.
The same day the mail driver was
also shot while crossing the Rio Chi-c- o.

A Noted Chief Preparing For War.

Sax Francisco, August 11. A
dispatch from Tucson, Arizono, says :

The Star publishes an interview with
Judge Wood, who has just arrived
from the San Pedro valley, and
brings the news that the noted In-

dian chief Eskiminiz is making prep-
arations for war. He has assembled
forty or fifty warriors, renegades from
Carlos, all heavily armed, and who
act in a threatening manner. The
settlers are greatly alarmed, but have
guarded against a surprise. Esk-iminz- in

has for several years been
at peace with the whites, but was at
one time one of the most intractable

iIm!ian9 in the territory.

On His Summer Jaunt.

Washington, August K'. Presi-Arlhu- r,

en route for New York, left
the Washington navy yard on the
United States steamer Despatch at
halt-pas- t seven o clock to niht llCi
was accompanied bv his son and
daughter, his niece (Miss Potts) and
Private Secretary Philips and one or
two attendants. The President will
remain in New York city for about
ten days, after which he will make
a short visit to Newport. Ii. I. His
future movements are as yet unde-
termined. The Despatch will only
be used to take the trip to New
York.

Kviilently an Insane Act.

Noiiristowx, August 11. A man
deliberately laid himself on the
railroad track near Valley Forge this
morning and was run over and was
instantly killed by the Pottstown
accommodation train. He iied his
head more firmly on rail when
the engineer blew the danger
The body was fearfully mangled.
There, are no marks of identification
except the name of W. Burke on his
shirt front He had no shoes, coat
or hat on. He is apparently a young
man, and poorly dressed.

Absconded With $2S0,OOO.

Milwaukee, August 11. The po
lice of this city haye been notified

the authorities of Prague, liohe--
, Aheles, 45 years i

old, the owner of a large milling es- -
tablishment in that city, had ab-

sconded with f28O,0Q0 belonging to
his creditors. Th6 despatch says
the defaulter is at either Chicago,
St Paul or Milwaukee. .

by
dependent " only when he can t!m.' ih II,rmnn

Sform-Slrk-ke- n Sections.

$helry, Ohio, August8. A water
spout flooded district two miles
wide near this town List evening,
destroying the cropa and creating
great consternation among the peo-
ple. The flood subsided almost r.s
raitidlv as it ruse. One wave two

township, and killed one horse and
Rtnniipif thrranthctu Mrs. Walters.
who was stndir.'' on the porch of
the residence, near tne bam, wa3
rendered senseless, but recovered in
a short time.

Nokristowx, August S. The
barn of Isacc llunsbcrger, in Hat-
field township, was struck by light-
ning yesterday and burned down.
The loss is unknown. John Bean,
of Kulpsville, this county, was in-

stantly killed by lightningyesterday,
In rornstown township an old lady
w.i Rtniflr bv liohtnincr and nartial-

lv nar ilvwl-- j i j
Lancaster, Pa., August S.-A- es-

teiday's storm was very destructive
in the southern of this county.
At Refton, on the line of the Quar-ryvii- ie

Railroad, the railroad bridge
wos badly damaged and the track
washed away. The bridge,
near by, over Creek, wa3 car-
ried half a mile down the stream,
which rose twelve feet in an hour.
The iron railroad bridge at Cabeen's
Station was damaged and one hun-
dred of track washed away, and
a bridge on a branch road near the
station lifted from the Traf-
fic is completely suspended. A num-
ber of exposed cattle were killed by
lightning. The growing tobacco in
the line of the storm was completely
destroyed, entailing heavy loss on
the growers.

Elizabeth, N. J., August 8. Dur-

ing the storm yesterday the light-
ning struck and burned Eckcrt's
barn, in this city and also struck
Morris's ban:, at Lyons farm, killed
two horses. It struck Gibbey h Rink
and Currier's barn, at Rahway, kill-

ed three horses. A man on the Le-

high Valley Railroad, near Bound
Brook, was struck by lightning and
will probably die.

Troy, N. Y., Augu.--t 8. The dam-

age by the recent storm is widespread.
Near Jonesville, Saratoga county,
four barns and stacks of hay and rye
were destroyed by liirhtning. A bolt
struck J. E. Clothier's house, at Cor-

inth, Saratoga county, and almost
razed it to the ground. The family
were absent at the time.

At Lincoln ville Rennselaer county,
yesterday lightning set fire to Will -

lam Meyers' ham, which, with its
contents ot hay, was .Mon'omery station,

barn,
owned Church, was an
by lightning burned, together

tons wifeandtiireesnuill
One these

Yellow- - Vvkm-- ut aged about standing
seat onuosit windm-- -

Boston, August S. The brig Gold- -

irom llayti, was at
j quarantine this morning for futniga- -

One of her crew had
....i i ...ii . j t

i irfiTii vim i.nv imvit i h i uv ;t r ;i 1. i

j another had recovered from tlie
same disease. The brig Stacy Clark,

Havana, was detained.
i There had two cases 01 yellow
j fever on board, one of which had
resulted iatahy. llie captain had
recovered from the disease, and is
now delirious from an attack of ery
sipelas. The was one of
peculiar hardship. The ease of yel-
low fever removed to the hospital is
doing well.

Matamoras, Mexico, August 3 a
n. m. Dr. Swearington has visited
Matamoras and ascertained
there were Ufteen deaths on Sunday
and t.velve ou Monday up to .1

p. m.
Buownsvillk, Texas, 8

8 p. in. No deaths have occurred
since the last report. The troops at

Browning are preparing to
march away.

Twoliarsel'ittsburh IlollinK Mills to
Kesttnie with Xon Vnion men.

PiTrsKt:Rui, August 0. Spang,
Chalfant & Co.'s extensive mills at
Etna borough fired up their pud-
ding furnaces last night and will
resume work in all departments in
a day or two men.
It is claimed a sufficient foree
can be secured among their old

without importing Jlaoor from
places. The rolling at

! Kittanning. operated by Graff, Ben
nett iV Co., will also resume. No-

tices have been tosted informing the
strikers that they can return to
work at the old scale by resigning
their connection tlie union.
Thy are also notified hereaf-
ter all differences between employ-
ers and workmen must be settled
with individuals, as no committees
will be received. If these terms are
not accepted, the mill will secure
new employes. Affairs at McKees-po- rt

are quiet.

IjiKhtuing in Northampton C'junty.
j

Bethlehem, August S. During
the thunder and rain storm
which over the upper end of
Northampton county yesterday I

lightning struck the bam Louis j

in Nazareth township, and
killed one horse and stunned three
others which were standing in the
.i..l.U f.., L'..W.., ..,l.n. nj.,a
... .. ..... r 4i,on uie ui i

near the barn was rendered
senseless, recovered from the
shock in a short time. Fortunately
the barn was not burned. A large
walnut tree in the neighborhood
was first struck, and the lightning
transmitted to the barn by a
clothes-lin- e which from the
tree to tlie barn.

Ilia Snow in Midsummer.

Chicago, August 11. The pro-

peller Menominee is reported to her
captain t have encountered in mid

a thick, cloud, which
burst her decks, covering them

snow and slush to the depth
six inches at midnight five
minutes the atmosphere was like
that of winter, but as the steamer
was rapidly, she soon came

Tallehassee. Fla.. Auir. In
Camden morning two
boys, aged about seventeen years,
seizpa a aged twelve years, for-

ced river his j

water he drown-ion- .

ed. They then leaving the
bod v on river bank. dis-- 1

covered it been almost I

alhgators. No trace of the mur
derers be found,

ICHAMBFRSBI'IIG DtXl'tiKD BY A
VIOLKXT RMS STOK.M.

cellars

mutton

without

Beaver

iiearjr DinugM i I lie Itailrund.
-

Chambekxburu. Pa.,
This place was visited this afternoon
bv a terrific rain-storm- , four inchti

! of rain in an hour and a

tions of an excursion train with over
eleven hundred passengers on board
from running into it There are;
U1HU KCcra' '- ""fm
i'laryianu iiauroau, out me worK

A tirrenbeefc

il
noous

v,umoeuai.u
anu

u was
to

to

de- -

l.i

piers.

on

was

G

011

oi
repairing the is going j Lawrence Jerome a London

it is travel can be re-- syndicate, purchased 750.0!
sumed in the morning. J of grazing land on the Vellow- -

' Falling Spring has overflown stone Dakota, at one dollar
its banks, entirely cutting off the! acre. They propose to stock it
northern portion of town. The j 50,000 head of young

is backed up on streets on a city be laid out dn the
both sides half a square from j river. The Northern Pacific will run
spring, and per-"n- s living m the vi -

(cinity have been compelled to vacate
i their houses. Both Conoco -
cheague creek and spring are rising,
and at eleven o'clock it is impossi -

ble to tell the extent of damage.
It is thought it reach at least
$5,000, and perhaps a great deal

A Cool Pie.e orilusinfgs.

Atlanta. Ga., Aug, 11. In Stew
art county last evening Jim Camer

in

on and Walter quarreled, j

Cameron went Time am. Kvw.nmaway, procured a j

dhotgun, loaded it, took position are 'KlU1 to t'"'-.-- " !i way end

near the and waited his an tag-- 1
111 il!- - "'' run- -

onist. A after sundown Hiilj'oUv ""' .5 iivera.-t.ve- .

b' uU M, klrode on a he been ,w74,,"
plowing, and in passing Cameron's
hiding fired on bv Cam-- : ",,eron Thirtv-si- x or frtv buckshot
r l iU.: :. u:n. ,.,... 1.
luuio. men nai iiifi iiin

breast, and he fell from tho
mule. Cameron, thinking his ene -

my killed, rose up to triumph oy(r
his victory. When his en
emv lie strang up, tlrew his pocket
, , .
Kline and cnargetl Cameron. Stab -

bing him to death. Ilii! trirr! lu
retrace his steps, but hehnr mi
above tlie knees, fell back into the
mud and water fainted. Some
one went to ascertain and
found stuck in mud and
unable to On being asked,
"Where is Cameron ?" s tid : 'Oh,
he is ail right. I killed him, arid
you'll him about fi.ur or live

t where you picked me up."
Hill soon after.

A Singular on a Train.
j

i
W illiam-- i oRT, Avr 0. .'1-- 1

the mail train on the Pl.ii.idelphia
j anil was approaching

j ,s the suddenly lurched fro.n
rounding a curve tiie child was Mint

!out of the window. Seeing
eliiiil suddenlv disappear the"tnoth- -

-

er rushed frantically to the ulatform
before could hecaiiL-h-t ium -

pedofftheoar. The train w,s.,uiek -

iy stopped, and on going the lit- -

tie boy Was found by the Mile of
thf. liaCK, apoarenm "l.t SiUIlti)i

milired. 1 he mother, hi'.vever. had
not fared so we!!. landed on a
hi m ot ni rrnii Tips i nn waa I v

cut anout me i:e:ui. mh-cove- will re
however.

Horriliio Accident in a

consumed. m tliis cotin-l- n

North Greenbush a large j ty, thi morning, a singular accident
bv Colonel struck j

occurred. On the train was
and j Hungarian refugee, named Abr.irn

with 3i00 of hav. j ' iensop, with Lis
' children. of children.

i'ever Boston, j five years, was
on a tin oriei!

Under, detained

tion. died i
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been

voyage

that
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FREDERICK, All,r. .lu'.y welrm-r:..- l,

TSiar.ly

Indebteit imuieiliate
JacoO

Veiglit, Edward Henry SOLUTION
Winters were on a engaged
in the ceiling tlie c!:urch
when a board on thev wcr-- :

standing gave way. and thev wi re j

precipitated the floor below,
I.amni. nml Winter MX int.. ti;"'""t ,
ganery, a distance oi ien iccl,
and escaped With Slight ;n;,,;cinjuries, j

eight and .viurrav were not so lort.i... ". V

tuiiiii.1--, ii-- i uirv, ut-n-i -

thf ri'-n-- f.f t!if ff-- !l tr
the mam floor, instance ol
forty feet, falling across the of
the pews. Murr
and bruised, while Veight sustained
injuries it is feared, may prove
of a serious

A Crisis the Coal llt'fricni.

C l' m n kni. n d, August 10. The'
New Central Company to-d-ay posted j

at Lonaeoning and
vicinity stating they j

three hundred miners at cents, j

and wouid furnish board at j

cents, ptT day, and advises strikers
not allow their places be tilled j

by foreign labor. The circular.-tatt- d

that those first applying would be ;

permanently employed, and that any j

one intimidating employes will
be promptly prosecuted. New
Central Company this evening ncti-- 1

fied the ff that thev would short- -

Iv introduce foreign labor, wish
ed to know what protection woiml j

be afforded. Countv Commis- -

jsioners will be consulted before final
option is taken. is not unlikely"

militia be called in service.

Exagcrat! Itepurln :

Galveston, August 11. There!
seems to le a panic over the yellow
fever in Matamoras and dispute-lie- j

from there regarding the number of.
cases exaggerated and contradic- -

According to one renort via.
LiOreUO, nimifiiT ulViWnn llio,"JJtxsame day to forty, that was a j

large increase. The daily average
of deaths for the week previous to

Uth being thirteen. 'There
only of yellow fever
.Brownsville present, ami tiie
number of deaths is not large, but

health authorities are the ;

opinion that it will become ep
ic. There is no yellow fever in Tex-- !
as. except at Brownsville.

Strikers Surd Intimklatins.

1 .Trs':l':'. Pa., August 8. The i

midate those working, thereby
ing the to expend large j

sums of money for police protections,
of the ar-- 1

rested, but afterwards were released
bail. The Phanix coal miners!

have issued a call for a convention J

some day next week, to consider the
advisability ot closing a!t rail- -

road mines at present working for
four

into a warmer temperature. Theonai worKa company oi

event is unprecedented here, but the Mckeesport have sued a number of ;

accuracy of the is vouched for their former workmen for conspira-- i

bv other officers and passengers. cy, alleging that they conspired;
'against the company by trying to

For pea Into Uiver and Drowned. keep men from working in the mill, j

bv threats endeavored to inti-- !
11.

boy,
held

head
fied, j

the When
had devoured
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Orn tinrt l".:w--

Planted.

beat

Bax;ob, Me., August S. The
liangor Mesvnger. the .irei;t,;..!i
organ, has withdraw n the iuii..- of

j Harris- M. Planted, Joseph Done,
Habit 1 II. Thing. George v

; and Thompson the r usk:i
J

; Democratic victory.

mdc Kafos Haichv iux ruribas.

courage,
Mr. August H. j

Mr.
l

14?- -,
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Chicago, AuuustS. Rufus
damages ou, with and

and thought has JO
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she

Church.

scaffold

wanted

The

from

but

the
cases

the

cans- -
company

&c. 6trikeiu were

Hatch,

j within tweive ot the ranche.
Mr. Rogers and others, of London,
and Mr. Lawrence Jerome ami oth- -

j ers, of New York, are interested,
;

ApjHiinteil to Clerkships.

Washington, August 10. There
appointed to

i clerkships in the pension office to-;da- y.

Of number Pennsylvania
received forty-fiv- e. New was

jnext highest with forty.
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t wit .mn.r. Fiirn!-li-- e etc--.

Allthe title-- , claim oi i :u.r..il(-.j- , James..a Jt I... v. 7
.!. :..n.':ittl l.l.n ki.:.ir.. ln 14;.......

f, in. ami t the f.iii...w!--rea- l estiie.
i A certain ut lana ..licile wi Siimic tuwn.

inp, r..iinri u.... ea., ij e

or ot Tr&ieh them are 8f.m ju of
wliirh tlifcre arj atniut 4 avrei In mp loa. I.aiance
in titular, wun ai'ij story lost dne:i;..if-li..i:-- a&.L
Irame dtariia tnereon erertv.l, a.fiolniu laicis ;,1
John A. Ciark, Willl:-:- jo'ms m. liani-- 1 Iioia-n- y

anil the lUv.ic tra.-- with tt.a .i !iurii.-i:iii.-

Taken in exwuti-- an tiie ppii ertv i.i J. It'.s-M- i;

ami .Mary Aaa li.j: lr.a; at the uit ot .I"hn
A. Claris.

.ViTirix All pcTisoas purcba.!r.if at tiie above'
?.ne m ..ea.se to cu.-- tiiai piirt ot tho
piirvnaje xnney K tie n:aile ki.wo at tl;-- ; time if
;tle wili tie r.uireii a" ".m aa tt:e jrj;.crty In

knocltc l iluin. ottierwlre It wiil - Hn ii.i 'Ji)?ed
to uie at tns ri?s ot tt:e nrt pur.'!i.i..-e-r. 1 ria roe-- I
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; twiore Ttiurs.lny 01 tiie"tir?t week ul Aii-ttu- t

I onrt. the tl.ue r.ie.t l.y trie Conn tor thtac-
knuwleilicmetil ileeiis, ari'i no i!ee.l wiiliieao- -

Know;o.,oa until tlit- j.urulij'e u:".-.e- y Is inn ii
111 1UI1.

j .. KJ,"Il:s' SiPAy,'LiJ;rifl
Aan t. i:i ''

CDITOiiS NOTICK.
the C5!ate of Fr.'.nz Sutrc. dc.-.-

The nn:lerlo?.t. Uvteit tten Att-!l-

Itor at tl.- - Ailjonrncl I hei. I uly h.
on moll"!! 01 J. H. I ii!, K.--i., to parf ai- -n ll:e
'"" iiui may ne i.rerjte.t.an

aisn i near an i iiu.is niun the iiari.iior.ii ol ex
?ive iiiterrt. il any there in the ami to
hearacit pa." at, .h all rlaiin as jiis;i.-- n: iy re-
quire, an-- l make ii4intiuii.n to aiul am'jnir thoe
entitled tntrcto. aivea notice that ho will meet to
attend 1.1 the :u:ieii l hii. inimr.t Mfi I'rMity,
the lStn day vi AegBM. 1J. at the om-- e of
Uirn & Coitmrn. .Somerset, Fa., when an.l where
all parties cm alien. t It thet think ipj!r.UV. COLHtiKV.

aun'i Auditor.

A "MT.iATOR NOTICE.
j tctate or rneiiiine, Jececi.

Leiler.oia.iminisirati.in on the above eMtara I
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." -.' " aw tuv iei..m--
nt C. It. Kauti Jenner KoaH.

C. H. K At'TZ,
Administrator.
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e. KKISKK,
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